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I-CEKEFT  PI ODUCTION TW AMC 

ARE    has always been  one   of   the   considerable  countries 

in the  field of cement  manufacture.  Continuous effurtar nave 

been effected for development of  its  production processes 

ao aa   to  cope with the  recent   trends   through application of 

modern machinery  tjid equipment, E^Tptian cement has mainly 

participated in ti e indus tri olii zat ion plans,  in virtue of 

abundance of ample  raw materials  in viccinity to suitable 

industrial  centers. 

1* HISTORICAL   ASPECTS   : 

The first installation for  cement industry hf;1 been 

installed on 1900 at Mas s ara 16 Kma»  southern to Cairo, 

where shaft kilns were  erected for a yearly production 

of  100 000 tons of  cement through dry pr cess. During 

the year I9II a small factory had been   «rected in 

Alexandria for nanufacturr of natural cement from raw 

materials imported from Dalmacia in Yugoslavia, The 

interruption of imports during the first world war in- 

terrupted its operation during  critical periods,   after 

which it resume! its production but with permanent 

irregularities untili 5t finally »topped by the year 

1963«  Rotary conent kjlna wcr3 first introduced by Tours 

cevent company with a yearly cement production of  160 000 

tons through wet process* This had been followed by a 

similar rotary kiln,  started on 1930 at Rofr El £.lw, 

4 km*.  Southern to Helwan, with a yearly productivity of 

95 000 tont of cement,. installed by Hclwan vcrfcland ot- 

ment company,  which started on I960 a white ccmort. ro- 

tary kiln of 40 000 tons yearly production. 
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By the year  1950 Alexandria portland cement company started 

a- rotary cerner*, ici In in Mex of  Alexandria  with  150 000 tona 

yearly production.   On I960 the.  "Knt1 onal   cement company" 

started productinp Blast Furnace Slag cement with a yearly 

capacity of 300 000 tons. 

3- CEMEET     PRODUCING    FACTORIES  : 

The Cement   sector     is  composed of 4  factories following 

the wet procesa   :~ 

*- Tourah  Portland Cc^rnt  Co.   :  Established in 1927,   lo- 

cated at  TouraJb south to Cairo,   It started its 

production in 1929.with  a capacity of 100.000 ts/year 

by means  of two rotary kilns.  The  production increa- 

sed during SO years  till  it  reached more* than 900 000 

ta/year  in 1957,   then the production capacity was  in» 

creased  to 1.400 000 ts/ycar as a result of the exten- 

sion projects which ine lu .'od the  Introduction of a 

new rotary kiln of  a yearly capecity of 500 000 ta» 

The  factory  incluies a  foundory for spare parts and 

a factory for pop<r sacks. 

*" Helwan   Portland Cement  Co.   :     Established in 1929, 

located  at K6lwan by the  Nile  River side  in Kafr El 

Blw rogeon.   In 1930 the   company started Its  production 

with a capecity of 60 000 ta/year by means of one re- 

tary kiln. The production increased during 30 year» 

and reachec   940 000 ts/ycar . 

In 1967,   the  production capacity of the company in- 

creased upto 1 440 000 ts/ycar,   as  a result of the 

extension iroject which included the erection of a 

new kiln of a yearly capacity of 500 000 ta. 
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The company includo a unit  for production of white cement 

and a factory for manufacturo of paper sacks. 
c~ Alexandria   Portland Cement  Co, t  Established  in 1948 at 

Mex in the western industrir1  center of Alexandria. 

In 1950,  the  company a tart od with a production capacity 

of IIQ 000 ta/year by mcana  of one rotary kiln.  The pro- 

duction was   thin  Increased  as a result  of execution of 

the first extension project  achicvod in 1063,  and the 

production capacity was incre**cd up to 300 000 t s/year. 

As Q rc-a*:lt  of execution of  the  second extension ¿gcjoct 

the production capacity increased up to 500 000 ta/year 

by the addition of a third rotary kiln with a production 

capacity of 200 O00 ta/year which waa  installed by the 

end of 1966.  The  company include* a pypaum plaotcr burn- 

ing plant end n  factory for cement products*« 
d~ The »tional Cftncnt Co.: Established in 1956 in Tabbin 

south to Hclwan,   specialised in the production of Fort* 

land Blast Furnace Cement. For this reason the factory 

was bo?It near by the  Iron & Steel Works at fielwan to 

be near the  source of blast furnace slog which forms 

35¡* of the composition of the slag cement« The company 

started its production in I960 with z rotary kilns of « 

yearly capacity of 180 000 tons each. A third kiln with 

500 000 to yearly capacity has been added which had bean 

put into operation a» from 1970. 
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5- VARIETY    OF     CEMI^T    PRODUCTION   : 

Cement  induatrv  in ARE involves   the  fol]owing type*   :- 

a- Ordinary  Portland  Cetmnt : complying with Egyptian Standard 

Specifications  No.  373/1963,  B.S.3.   No.   12/1058,   & A.S.T.M. 

No.  C150/65  type  .*. 
b    »Rapid Hardening Portland Cement;  Compling with Egyptian 

Standard Specifications No.   373/1963, B.S.S.  No,   12/1958, 

& A.S.T.M.   Ho.   CIóO/65,   Typo   III. 

c-Sulphato Resisting Portland Cement: Compir**;«' with Egyptian 

Standard Spécifications lio.   583/1965»  H.S.S.  No.   4027/66, 

k A.S.T.M.   ro.  CI50/65 Type  V. 

d-Low Heat  portlaad cornent;  Complin- with Egyptian Standard 

Specificationa  No.  54l/l964,  B.S.S.  No.  I370/I958,  A A.S.T.M. 

No.  150/65 Type  II. 

e-Portland : last Furnace Coment;  Complying with Ryptian Speci- 

fications  Order No.  103/64  (Kini/trv of Industry),  B.S.S. 

No.   146/58,  & A.S.T.M.  No. «205/65,1, 

f-Mixed Portland Cerent   (Karnak);  Gonplying with Bfft¿.tian Spe- 

cifications Order No.  240/65  (Ministry of Industry) 

A-Whlto Portland Ccmont; Complying with all requirement« of 

Ordinary Porfclprd Cement and has  the same properties thereof» 

h-fílgh Resistance  Portland Cement   (Superfine 4100)s Comply^ 

with Ocrman standard Specification DIN II64. 

4- DEVELOPPENT    ft    INCREASED    REQimiT'EHTS; 

Cement industry in ARE has been a proportional function with 

the increased development and extension of civil work» The 

historical aspects of its consumption and local trends of 

its workettinp has been coping with expansion of industria» 

Ili tat i on plans and procreas  in civilisations schemes, which 

can be obviously traced during the last decade. 
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It has bcon emphasised  that  cc^nt lo-*l  e-.-.uuoption     ln 

ARE did not  exceed 3C00 tons/year  on   1089.   It  1n<T'ased  to 

100 000 tons/year during the   few years  procedine       the first 

world   msr     after which It showed  a olirht decrease  followed 

by a progressive  J.ncri.,13c up to  a yearly consumption of 

413 000 tons  on  1930« The advanced cement requirements attai- 

ned a revolutionary  trGnd with  the   industrialisation plans 

and  civilisation projects acMc-ned  as from the  y« ar 1952 wv*rc 

eemont consumption amounted to SHI  000 during the  year  1952 

and  Jumped up to 2 100000 tons during the year  1963,   as  in- 

dicated by the  following statistical table ,   coping with the 

vast progress recently accomplished during the  last decade-, 

with the  advanced economical development loading to higher 

living standards  and affording prodorous netlon'l Income. 

The vital trend  in aspects of life   in countryside villages 

involves a major part of rural develop** nt augmenting tho sverà« 

ge  'ndividual consumption of cement aiming to cope with deve- 

loping international standards. 

Local cement production is  progressively covering the in- 

cre*sed cement requirements with a planned surplus for export« 

By the year 1963,   rotary kilca  in full action amounted to 17 

with Installed yearly capacity of 2 400 000 tons of cement. 

During the last f «ve ïcars Industria.1 "»*•« ti on plan, four 

ne« production lines have been introduced through extension of 

the new four cement factories as fol/ows:- 

'      , ; t* « 
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Factory Yearly capacity      5 years  Flan        Present 
destination by 1963 extension 

I- Tourah 900 500 000 I 400 000 ti 

2- HeIvan 940 500 000 I 440 000 U 

3- Alexandria 300 200 000 500 000 ti 

4- Tabbln 360 500 000 660 000 * 

Total 2500 I 500 000 4   000 000 U 

It is evident thnt the present production situation,  the 

advancing development In recent induatrlalllaction and construc- 

tion,   and the »wfcit!?ua export target»,   all impose an increased 

demand upon cement,  actually exceeding the present installed 

capacity. 

Such a situation augments the  importance of mixed cements 

which arc  - at least - covering        «ply application which 

doc* not necessarily require especially hi£h strength as  in 

mortar,   plastering and plein concrete.  Actually the manufacturo 

of Blast  - Furnace * Cement (with 35jC Slag)  and Karnak - Cement 

[Zb% Sand)  inercaasd to the order of one million tons/year, 

ïhaea  types  of mix3d cement« considerably participated  In ell» 

ninating production des cri pen cy untili the future extensions 

aro compio te ly executed« 

a- r*y?ir*~    BXTBNSlOKSt 

Consequent studies for progressiv« cement require stentar for 

scheduled indus tri all 1 sat ion and constructional Investments 

indicated  an estimate of 5 million tons of cement for loaal 

conaumption by the end of the present five y»ars induatrla- 

lll tat i on plan. By addition of Z 000 000 tons planned magni* 

tude of export,   th* total y o ari y cement requiremnta would 

amount of 6 million tons. 
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¿s  th     *. *t.l   Instilled  production   eapacît*   *f  th*    f-*ur   ertnrnt 

factories  is 4  000 000  ton«,   adéquat*»  ** tension prelect» ha*t 

bttfí scheduled.   Th*   first  flvt  vr ars   pi>in (7£/73   -   T6/T7)   of 

th«  Kation'il   ind istrt*V ' ~-t   ^n schtmr   atina   at  a  y. mrly   in- 

crease   of  2 mil) IM»  tins   of  cr* nt c '~:-!«.!       f uir min n- 

tensions   :- 

500 000 ts/; c or   :   Lxtension  ¿f  ^aiih (V«i»nt  C^   (DoÄa) 

500 000  ts/ c or   :   New  factory   at.  Upper Wsypt. 

500 000 ti/"f ar   ;   Vm  factory  »t Al**andrH. 

500 000  tt/vear   :  Rxt'-rsl^n in thf   Net!inni  c<irnt  Works. 

2 000 000  ts/rcar. 

It  is  plum« d  thot ' cch  if the  said extensions »ill be 

breed upon n  kiln of 2000 ts daily  produrtlon,   thus  amounting 

to 500 OCO të/yrrw.   Thr   fxtnsion  oí  th<   Nut   mnl  C'wcnt »orks 

«ill bf   devoted ti Blest furnnco  Cedent,   thu» r^islna;   the   pro- 

duction up to  900 000 ta/yaar  .  Furthermore  th* second half *f 

the  Ten Yrara   e Inn l«  «uprose d  to comprisi   one more biß «unit at 

He la an  Fortland Ci ment Co.,   and a nam factory m Uppar Egypt 

by the Red 3«a  cot.st.  This  -nra/io  an Increase  in production 

«mounting to:- 

600 000 ts/yc t»r:  Nt« factory in Upper Ejrypt 

900 000 ts/yenr: Extension in tac Mattonai Caa»nt   «orti*. 

600 000 ts/ytrrî Extension of Tourah Cement forks« 

600 000 ts/yrtr:  Ecw factory in Alexandria 

600 000 ts/yrrrt Extension in IJclwen Caw nt **)rka« 

600 000 tñ/jetn  Ha« factory by R«d Ses Coast« 

9 600 000 tarrear« 

By ad41tion cf the  pre san t capacity of 4 «mio* ton«,  lbs 

total production «ill  increate up to 7.8 Millien ton« by the sal 

of the Tan Ye*rs  flan« 
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L9.0 1     ú4C u«i       |         s^ ije¿ - 192 ¿J¿ 

19M 34T (»Hi                      Ufi  54>í> - 81 845 

19¿ 41 > OfK)         j            369 55Ö - 117    847 

19M 43Ü   O0 867 118 a us 92 888 

1954 4S0 000 356 359 42 951 88 388 

1935 450 000 S72 099 4S 829 82 888 

1986 62!) 000 4M Ü9>7 30 938 34 988 

1957 «¿5 000 349    4SI MO 28 987 

1936 625 ODO 412 485 - 47 414 

1959 «as ono 309 SSS • 36 784 

1940 325 000 2f>> ÜOO 72 41S 3 544 

19*1 625 Ü00 wflo 8Q9 4 8Ü - 

1P-U *WÍ«> ooo 417 809 2 7*8 - 

1949 6*5 73¿ I4U 73¿ - - 

1044 825 OCT 403 865 U 78D - 

1941 825 ooe 411 M8 17 930 • 

1946 82$ oor 558 S47 n i» - 

1947 73S 00, 932 «0« 7 728 • 

194a H8& 000 747 4M 18 180 • 

1949 i oís oa •73 127 4 010 m 

1950 1 136 OOf i ca.7 mx> 1 819 • 

1981 1 270 000 1 111 lo« 4 479 • 
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MQEWT   KWBKENT    IM K.H.Ì.. 

DURINO THE FiUOD 1952 - 1973 

Y» 
Product ítn 

cnp-icity consumption 
Exporta ïnpoftA 

1952 l 270 000 940 756 6 oie • 

ms 1 270 000 9S0 782 129 950 - 

1954 1 870 000 1 089 506 155 561 • 

1955 U*) 000 1 3Ä> 534 54 707 • 

19«$ 1 4SD 000 1 411 000 IS 759 85 000 

19f7 1 950 000 1 £55 060 228 ¿56 - 

19K* 1 950 000 1 270 *SS 219 206 - 

19f« 1 990 oro 1 ?«8 055 491 089 - 

1*0 a aio oon 1 400   4SI 650 157 • 

«5/61 ¿ tao oro 1 356 417 5*9 700 • 

61/62 2 430 ooo 1 750 000 274 199 - 

6*/«3 2 9DH 000 2 i 72 944 2G3 177 •> 

M/t« 2 560 000 2 573 577 101 078 90 800 

M/SS 2 580 000 2 576 029 191 »9 MS 8MJ 

M/M 2 560 000 2 457 057 555 058 8tt 780 

u/m i MO 000 2 tfd 308 271 298 IM 199 

ff/M 2 750 01)0 2 29« 705 800 800 - 

M/M 2 870 000 2 572 M4 60S 865 - 

M^TO S MO 060 2 043 OU 897 000 • 

to/n 9 00 ODO 2 917 608 91$ 805 • 

Ti/Tt z   4 000 000 S 100 000 900 000 - 

UMTS s   4 010 000 9 110 000 900 000 

dcrtlopnent of local 

•«hedoled 
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II- AAtf   HATfcdlAiS 

The abundance and suitability of ampio raw materials imparted 

vast .wocess to Egyptian Cement Industry In respect of quantity and quality, 

and tlius established one of most important industries in rccont Egyptian 

«conoides; Oement oould always be locally obtained at incompetent price« 

despite increasing costs. 

Hereinafter follows a brief account of each of the main raw 

»ateríala, Lineatone, GLif, Uypsumt- 

1- UMBBTONBI- 

Lineatone formations aro widely deposited over rast areas on 

1»Œ» scale. Some of it lies adjascent te the Nile valley,starting from the 

illongated Mokattnm hills,of a hijht fluctuating aro»jnd 200 meters. It if 

neÍ£hbourin¡í-in ita northern part-to eastern side oí Cairo with its aubburb« 

at Kaadl, Tourah, Helwan and Tabbin where it forms a socuro resource for 

Cedent and Iron * Steel industries. At the western side lioa some hills of 

less height, distinguished by location of Pyramids and Sphynx. A scries of 

bills extend along the Nile valley on both eastern and western sides,where* 

as the difference in height is not any more obvious northern to Assyut 

where the valley is sunk between two cliff s of more thai« 200 meters height, 

until!-the hu^o loop at Kona, after which a topojrnpsic alteration differ- 

entiates both valley sides to the south t On the west side extends the stret- 

ohod bill side bordering the weatora deserti On the east side there projette 

s series of peaks of limenton* hills,whioh the weathering conditions have 

shatpenod. They bulge amongst low hills covered with gravel or clay, further 

to the eouth between Edfo and Aswan the Nile valley is morti narrow »being 

surroundcid by Nubian Sand-Stone whioh is not suitable for oement mamfacture. 

As to the âed Je« formation,limcstone hills are extended   along 

Cairo-fleee rood cintili it meóte AUka huge mountains located western to 

fleet fJelf. 

As to Alexandria regjaon the limoatono is extended through 

parallel hills, soporated from each ether by longetudinal valUee following 

the  Hadett-rranian dee coast» 
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2- CUI  ; 

After completion of the last stage of * Aswan High Dam« most 

of Nilo Clay is prccipitited in the newly developped lake " Nasser « behind 

the Dan, and consequently this continuous supply of clay has to he   sub* 

stitnted by other clay resources. 

Old terraces of clay art comprising «lay deposts representing 

ancient Kile vailles extending in the following regeonst» 

a- Mile volley near by the chain of hill« along the Mil« especially 

BL Saff,4seyut,and Kcna. 

b- Wadi Al Natroim and its extension soath wards to Cairo and 

North wnrds to Alexandria, 

c- Asswan civ "hich i» intercalated with the Pubian Sand Stem« 

e- Kalabsha «riti its Caoline with Alamina «entent up to 40* . 

3- QIPSUHt 

Oypflum deposits are distributed around the Qulf of Suet» 

in Sinai peninsula, in a ¡jreat extension in the northern part of Sgypt>and 

in4 the Kastern Desert. The deposits io the northern part and around the 

(Alf of Sues wore deposited in shallow liked by evapouration. The eastern 

desert gypsum and the linai deposits occur in toe coastal planee of the 

red sea and the Qulf of Sues. The evapourite deposite ex%ond for fcmndred» 

of kilometers along tho coastal plains of the red eca and the Qulf of 9*eft« 

The rariation in the thickness of this deposit is partly due to deposition 

in arete of quiet water. The formation consiste of solid white gypsum, 

weathertoi? tò a hard coralli-id-like hackly surf neo of uniform yellowish 

brown colour. Intercalated shales are rare and generally confined to the 

base ôf the uppermost position« of tho formation »while sands and grsvels 

are partially ibsent. 
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*"•    OOaf    &   ft ALES    PRI68 

The  procreas lbely ine re aal ng elements in cost price of 

cement at and as one  of the moat inportanÇ    nations when 

mentioning profitability of ita manufacture,  various  factors 

•re imposing extra burdens upon economics of eercnt producing 

»its,  especially the penerai inflation of international prises 

of iptÇT.  and implements,  the special effect of increased cost 

of fuel which forms quite a considerable proportion of cost 

•alme, thr. Increased wages and high social expenditure fc r 

improvement of general envir-r""ental conditions coping with the 

required human standards,  the tremendous rise in transport 

fares wft%*h*r for raw materials or products,  in addition   *o 

high deppreciation rates csused by vast extension   projects. 

Despite all these factors,  the selling cement priée has been 

maintained within strictly controlled limits without any appre- 

ciable Increase, in virtue- of ita fundamental importance in cor*> 

tmction and industrialisation,  and also for enabling «roper 

•< - ->t:$Jin with world expon  pricea. 

The  actual value of cost price varies from one factory 

to another depending upon its location, sise, and spceisl cir- 

cumstance«. Ihe export price is function of different aarkettln* 

conditions, but the local selling prices are fixed as '«Uova : 

Local price  per ton cx-worka.  Cairo faetaM*, 

lormaX forti end Cement 7,- e,ie X6 10 

*>iS* Hardening » Q,- 7,06 i8,40 

Hixed Cements 6,600 5,74 14,95 

The «itustion as a whole indicates tho necessity of precise 

Studie» for modifiestion of production procedure«, application 

of most ceonomieal procedures, adoption of modern advanced 

processes, utilisation of adjuted material handling and work 
rtudy* 
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XV. CBM&WT    ;»POH   &    EXPORT 

Local cement consumption had once been re l'y ine upon a 

consideraolo proportion of importa untili cedent productivity 

devcleed to auch an efficiency as to cover local rr ^uircncntt 

and still afford a considerable surplus for export« 

I-.QL2BÎ3' 
Although the yearly cedent production progressively in* 

creased parallel to the planned extensions, yet some im- 

ports have been practiced on small scale« Imports came to 

vbc*lr maximum of 245 000 tons during the year 64/66, followed 

by a decrease to &3 000 tons during the year 65/66, thon 

further to 130 000 tons in 66/B7« The coment imports were 

entirely stopped, whereas experts obviously increased, 

Although the said Imports have been effected to fulfill 

requirent nta, of the local consumption, yet there had bee» 

export« - on the other hand - exceeding the Imported amounts* 

During the year 63/64 the imports were 90 000 ts where*« 

132 000 ts were exported« By the year 64/65 imports «ere 

846 000 whereas 891 000 were exported« These exports had been 

accompli shed so as to maintain the traditional export markets« 

On the year 1963 the exported cement amounted to 130 000 

tons, and progressively increased up to an average yearly 

standard of 800 000 tons. Tbc scheduled standard Is already 

raised up to 900 000 tons^rear« 

Ceocnt export procured a special importance as one of the 

fundamental items among national res aureo«. 

fixport activities introduced Egyptian coment through vasi 

markets in various countries including : 
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/.ybla, Leibcrla,  Cbana,  Ouinla, Pcygerla, Sudan, Abosynia, 

Sumal, Scudi Arabia, Sdcn,  Yemen,  South Arabia. Katar, 

Sahrain» Kuwait,  Jordan, Libanon, geylon,  Pakistan, Burma, 

Äong Kong, Gypru», Turkey,  Poland, Tscheckoslovakla. 

Cement forms one of the  fundamental component» In the la« 

du»trial sector In ARE»  Ita recent production amount» to 

about 26 million Egyptian pound» rated at the market price 

re pre «entine I. .26 JÉ of the total Industrial products of 

which the value fluctuate« around 2 000 million pounds» 

li ' 

;' f; 
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V.   PRODUCTION    P B Ç  L E M g 

The Cement industry occasionally encounters some problems 

which are mostly overcome by ^ot&neoua efforts, but some of the 

Viatico* are still  An open field of research» The following are 

two Instances of such questions» 

Formation of clinker rings In the burning sone of rotary 

kÛia is one of undesirable dianomene hindering production* 

This handicap is  aggravated in Alexandria Portland   :tntnt 

Works where the excessive growth of clinker coating in the 

burning zone reduces the free passage,  the draught is conse- 

quently accelerated at the constricted sono,  thus retaining 

the  charge behind tho rlnr. The excessivo dust evolved by 

self grinding of  the retained charge,  and the burning de- 

ficiency caused by the abrupt rushes into the burning tona 

pronotes tendency to ring development,  and the  economics 

of the  *otary kiln are upsrv<» Various relè'.ed studies have 

been effected where the well defined determining factor >a 

have bean traced.  Long studies have been accomplish 1 but 

no defínate lin« could be drawn up for disclosing any de- 

cisive conclusion as to direct relation between each of the 

factors and clinker   ring   tendency. Ultimately a temporary 

solutionnas been adopted through »hooting din» ¿r rings by a 

Remington gun, but there stands the risk of bombarding the 

projectile against firebrick lining« The whole problem is 

presented for further investigation. 
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II 

2-APPLICATION    CF     SALTY   CLAY: 

The  River Nile haï    •   i   bton bringing about   troraondous 

amounts  of fot  clay which represented one   oí  th*   oost valus» 

ble resources  as  raw material   for cement  manufacture.   After 

the installation of Aswax. '*!gh Da«,  meat of th*   suspended 

clay Is decanted in the  newly form*? '  lake "Hasser" southern 

to the dam* Thia phenomenon drow the rttmtion to utilisa- 

tion of clay from other resources.  The  idei of    xcavasisn 

of clay from the bootom of "Maryut Lake* thus  attained  a 

special import*  *e. Detailed prospection work has been effected 

by drilling in the bottom of the lnko thich revealed rn^rmenis 

amounts of fat clay of 2-XO meters  depth* ""he nnin priblcm 

lies in thr high aalinity of the clay amount inr t-> I-I2 % 

determined as sodium Chloride,  The  most economic procedura 

would be to dredge  the clay by  a floating unit,  followed by 

pumping the elay as slurry to the factory through a pipeline 

9200 meterá long. There stands still tho question of desalting 

Rowovar the experience of the   factor!ca  applying  sasvater 

for slurry mixing should have py. now attained a solution 

for the probem of Alkali-aggrega**    destructive re estions. 

Experience in these  firids     «*•   quite approelated. 
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Reinforced if'WflU  o n*tnct    o hid b»«n üitroducMi to A.K.I, 

in t»trly «t.a>»«s of Ita  tpplicntt n. Th*   volisi  cf ita utillntlcn bteas« 

*pprcoi\ble sine*, ihr   b< ;innin»    f t.Ma century.   Tb*  vtclmt E^yptlar 

Mucust fcad be«n built durinp tht  Kar 1907 frt* rtinf«rc^d e-ner» U coo«, 

truetitn.   \t thit c\rly itvjt the nhelc htualr.- pr  >ct .4  Hellopolis had 

botai a sphere of fclibottnt* concn-U w >rk.  During the first *rrld wir th* 

nobile Kantora bridge tod bt«n Installed across the 3Ue» ean\l upon «asslrs 

emorctc foundations. The emerttt t< chnnlo.<y h.\s vi Uy uxpmded eversine« 

to eoTvr promissive rernUrtjMUitsôt *MU.rn Hf» .inelud in« compile H*id design 

requir<-mcnts,w<tr resist vice U  sulphites  ind ohwni<*\l acUm.iwr heat of 

hydration fer ta*« dvj \nd otb^r massiv* concret* c*3tli*,js.  ilthojésh    a 

considei ablo pro</r%ss is vinuU.is«»d in tin, elisale Ci«Ids of encrst« ippli- 

eati"fi,y«t ta* adoption of sudi-rr. trend* oi  c-ncrcW techncl ¿y in various 

ecstent productstths utilisation   >f lir,ht«wvi>ht c<ncr< to»precast -md prest- 

re S sed el***erTt»,is itili f\r fr^m the »ridi; p eta ictu-dly practiced by 

dcirclopsd cottntriut in tMs concern. 

1- CJDttKT FWüDUCTS. 

Hast of tht. cement products prevailing In tht enun try arc predasse1 

by " Til» Egyptian Caspany For Pipes 4 Contxit Products". Other*!.«; s—cn% 

products art- manu fio tur* 4 by various small industries scattered ill ovur 

the country, who ithcr m If sufflè lent far special projects or productive io 

A scMSMroiU seal*. 

Tht svwuf Ktaro of pis*.« and cissvnt products relios upon ilss 

Egyptian ce»nt is % basic rar Raterial for tht swanuf tcture 0/ various 

products ussd in difformt kinds of constructt n,h* »sin.; M A public a tili tins, 

îfcs stain prrkictli n lines inveivo hull m bricks,tll«s,*sb«sto*- 

OfSMSit sis«* -usi shoets (flit è curni*iW>d),relnfv re\id concrete polos for 

li^itlligfpipcSfSpvslU BvrmofiX* tor pr^toctif.n of undor^rrmr>d cab Its. 

Sow biais of product 1 tttrs Introduced,for instaceli pr< stressed c «wrote 

riilw-v/ sls«pors,vsi special prtMiast clssiffits. 
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2- LI OBT-«ft: ,HT Q0»Cai,Tti 

Th. technt I y f iL;ht ** l,*nt e<-iicr«U ti A.*.fc. 1» not y«% 

develep¡> «1 V- xny iprr-ci M» . xt*-í4 x» t« e.pt, *tt*. t;» * ,»„rr. t rorida in 

develí p»d cmitric«f«fh» rt tnt Li ^tt-<<%i^ht **{ y. jitta \rt « jiui \aturad »t 

i considerali nc«»^, thur l#i4lr. • to •.** rw* fjc< mollea in civil ««maini-» 

cV.on. 

Th*   cndeiVMr* pncti'-twj at   fv Ir thia concern  u*e rupraaaatajd 

by li/ïht woight bulllìn,T hi ck* produced by • mar    feruti. O..• by implying 

in ifSípri.<íitc <>t hjRico  it r» nitur illy oceurini* on amili Milt*  il' ng th* •«,%- 

ald« ntirto Nfersi-fhtmh. Anuthi r txuapU is th« t© eillvd Cclton brlelaj 

piHnhictd Tr<m f< -«atd ct«eni»by  My. Irçyptlin Svwi dr'ck» 0 . 

\s tt   th.   futur»   prt«p» «ts-lr» ihli competi'n-km*» rigirali 

w^rk hia b*\ifi ufitrtud f • production of «pmd*<i el-gr. fcirly studitja tevt 

boen iidtltttid by HtWin .•'orti und Conunt U , which hia buon follctrsd by 

the * Building tttm,irch 1natitut* » uid tht  • Kitt^U rfttMareh Cutter*« 

After compiuti'n cf U* litt Jt u> of • law m Hl;h D-« w a* at    f tir* Al« 

Cloy IR precipititela In tu, n* *ly devoloppfcd 1/tit« »Nisefer" behind th« D%«, 

ind otrwquontly tht- Idei <f 4*rv«tlr-n ^f w uxpmdtd cl\y factory 1« nthse 

v*v?ttc, However further in/o attritions ire Inein»? affected t< r atudylng other 

pcaalbiKtlos with »«a* .Irretì eliy dep«,siti twuryjat * *iUim hill a it N»lirvi, 

Tibbin, Abu Ma*\»h,in tht w*atcrn dca«rt, ind 1B virUoa ap« ta in thai Nil* 

Yillcy. Hr  irtll defined pic tart ha« htm driam up p,%. 

Th* »r«t proatiala; possibility la tnrtai'od in th« ippliaitio« 

cf bloitcd alv: which rcprt«enta w ldail lisait weight in^rtgit«. flae 

aubject hid bwn lntr<xhiBea1 to th« liât fla% yt urs nchua« for •ciuatift«) 

rca«irch work. Ottailtd -tadite htr* U*JI iccuapllahcd by th^'bulldUkj 

hitori ils" aceti* n in tr<  Ficuitgr wf aY»tflni.fcrlLßifCilru University vita tla» 

iMlstuue* of thu t< a*. \rch aoctt r of tht Iron 4 3Wol C-. all «ntt« if fir* 

•cd thu ault-ibillty of tN  blast f*»^«* al 14- ®f Hclitari Ir«« « 3t««l 

works-tc th» purfK»««    f blcitliH#  md tKu r«awlt«>t encrtt* ahowwi   « 

apecific ifvi^tit r«4uo*d te 10-?«& of th« actmil »npiitod« t#ith ecnajssjtajat 

redttctirn of IS-3D   of th» de id loid «pò« tha »ila ©cnatructl, m. Tía» tlrttaij 
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ilv project hai beere  f   Wv.n f r «xcoutl'-n through the cxUnai<Ml of 

the  Ir» n ft 3t< . I Tnd ¡ try. 

,'. t.f. hi« a. ways bt or» interested in following up the   *yg% 

pr* ^rtss achir ved by th,   dt v« 1 p d «curitrl«» In the field of manufnetur« 

rf pree\at i»L--n-ntsf and its vivane* d application   for inrtalliticn   of 

iwraetwfc b«iUUitt:B within .tcrd time.  The elaborato pre >ct J of beutln* «Ad 

«vU development, btin; wXvcuUd thr m»h the national fiw ycara and   too 

year» pi ui,ntcc»aisiU, aptciol interest  in adaption of prvc.aat «latent« in 

apocdin, up txi cuti n and inprwvin» ita ae< nemici. 

U>w stud.i» have been effecte-d for introduction of «»dem 

pr et « us >f prwcaet il* .quits mwiui acturc in the tcrtleecf healng pro>«tf. 

Tt hna buon ciiphisij»(,d th t the vist ad opt in of thuac prœcasof ara to IN» 

p-atprn.d t<   i ML win;; stare. Thie wis diu. t<   vorioua ocnaldçr atlona, 

most important cf which iti  thit implements required for «Xucutlon or» tw% 

y%t omon^ industrial pr< »tucti n linci in i.R.I. Ht,ivy machinery fcr prvAluctioc 

rf prteaat équipaient, spec i al heavy load carriera,hish ran;c cranes, art* act yat 

well oftoblish« d,whi re a? thty arc abundantly produced in developed oMVttrlM. 

tht» M», inv« at- unt* rcquirt-d f<r iwp. rtin^ such huavy ramiehincry if aparva* 

durin" the present stv;c-i í mtrt urjent projeta uf oluaer priority. 

la we ver a  ^racaal at art la forcaceli during thu prcaujt tvn ytar« 

plan, fhia at art *ili be ce-nnidefed aa intrixnietory atvp into th*. projutt, 

where  ».iterai plana fur si tea,desi!na,pr< ocdures will b» w%ll defined . 

Meanwhile the technical personnel required for execution will attain fptitlalliajd 

»kill «hleh la indlapenaobU i<r ejeud performance. 

i¿¿L .'-'•• 
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VII- BUILDING FLUB   fr   ACTIVITES 

Cement ia considered a basic elemwit in building and constr- 

uction schemes,as the conmon practice is based upon concrete constr- 

uction and bricto* rk,and consequently no substitute for comont has been 

established. The .average rato of application of   e saent varies around lft 000 

tons f< r every one million pounds in the budget of building and sensit* 

ucti.cn. 

1-   H0ÚSINU PHOOuAííSi 

Tho preset ton /ears plan 72il96ü alas nt building» 

100 000 lodging units for substitution and renewal. 

7«30 000 lodging units to cop« with population increment. 

Total planned lodging units. 1 4SÛO00 

The said units art; programed as fallows }- 

Unit levels Economie «oderai* Advanced E*gl 

Percent v*a lio 75 u 5 100 

Average costiunit(JiE^)                              «IO u& «700 

Nu-abor of units                                    1 090 000 390 000 40 000 1450 000 

Value i Building (Million Ltg j             «O 480 no 1480 

Area H                                   185 64 15 AM 

Service»     "                                   150 
Tctal          «                                HIT $h 145"^ áflh 

Tho first stage of tatucution during the firn ywirs plan 7Xtl9T7 

alns it buildings - 

590   000   ledfïinf; units f < r substitution and renoval. 

550  000   led ?inß units tt ocpe with population iflerunent. 

: .Wü'oobö"   Total planned, lodging units. 

The said units aro pro^ramicd «s follows:« 

Unit lends jccnmdc    Moderate    atoranaid     Tots^, 

PureantMP No. 75 ti S 100 

Average cost malt (Ufe) 810 1*40 2700 

lunbur of units 52 900        US ODO      »000     «0000 
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V4nu    t    Building (Million USg«4 *«£ H TOO 

Arti » 59 SI 6 »8 

Services     » 75 40 10 lag 

Total        » —gr       -IÇT TT"     HRSr 

Tho estimated content requirement for the s.oid hcualng profita 

during the ten yo ara plan *uld wie un t V.. 17 »il 11 on totali which B Militen 

tens will be utilised during tne first 5 yeari plan. 

The planning work has foreseen lo«atlun of cununitlc« In 

industrial ru.tucna,4nd tt ari»t particulars in touristic «pota, tir ccvnomy 

in time rod investment, It hi« been foreseen for atanderdltation and Intro* 

duc tien of the system of precast element s,tc sieh a capacity is to pre due« 

10 ono lod'jin; unitatycar by tho end of the firat five yoara pirn, ÎH* 

ROhetiulod development *lr;c et>mpriso8 the mech<u*ienl prepenticn of 

a?. (Twites, adepti- n of central automated concrete bitching pi inte, 

applicatirn vf modern enne«,cenerete dmnpçrs and convoying beltà. 

¿WWRAL ROJBÇT3 

Ute total number <f villous in A.A.B    1*     4 OOO eonpomsAt of 

nearly 4 million dwellings. A genomi plan fcr roeonatructien la aarnvduled 

over 20 years cea^prisint» completi» substitution of 60ft and partial r*eca» 

«truotlon of 27% of the te tal dtallinj ve lume, in addition to install «tiorn 

cf proper aanitiry service«public utilities,will erunnisad cantora for 

educa tien, security and medical treatment »industrial units for preoemslttg 

agricultural crops workshop for manufacturo and maintenance of fantlaf 

iaplcfotmts. 

The panerai Mfcedulo aims at substitution and ruoonatrveldoft 
\ i ti 

of ftoot fellctfing units» 

first x«t%c©      i five years plan 7*^1977 t   240 OCX) unita, 

feaond atauço    t      •       •       «• 77/1982 t   700 000    » 

TMod stage.... i      »       «       » ÖÄ/19B7 il 400 000     • 

fourth ata'.o     i      •       »       • B7VX992 il g JO 000     » 

Total volume uvor SO yenrs .4 QUO 000 tudtfu 
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The preliminary ostimto X r the t< tal value amcttnts tc 1500 Million 

pounds excluding p< tenti il peasant efforts,rouphly predicted as 10% of the 

tr.t-il investments. 

Cedent requirements hwe been estimated to bcti» 000,59 000,228 000» 

29$ O00,»8$ 000 to«       Xot thy first five yeirs «»jcecssiwly with a total 

oí 033 ODO t<ns. 

5- PUBUC 3AK1TARY TiUNSACTIONS 
•*•-•• - -       -   i ri i  • m • ii 

Studies h-\ve been effected f<-r fulfillment of JH.ìTWUI witeT 

reqttirowont» »progressively incrtisiaj with the «xecution of tuusiiy 

prefer»«» -wad industriilXiaiticn plans in addition to th* vast rural 

improvements. A ¿oncril plan has been foreseen for thu cemraing iäj years 

with tí tal expected investments oí ¡>ô* million p<vunds,of which 100 miUicn 

pounds will be invested «turin ; the first fivo ycira 72/1977 ,vhcros ¿1 

milioni of it will be doveted f<r cement-asbestos pipe a* 

A îoncral pl«n his    nino buen foreseen for thci matt ft) years 

substanciáis for draina*, MUí SU%y¿$including Improvements and «nendnonts 

oí old systems »serrici s fr new housing pre Ject«,in idditlji tc adequate 

drainage facilities 1 r und«r;rinnd w\tcr» Total investaents are usti« 

»ttfcd is lSfc million pound« 1f w Ich 53 aillions will be invested durili); 

the first five years 7E/1Ö77 comprising 21 million pounds fcr building 

»d c(nstmctin. 

4« CUSNiäiAL COr.iTuUCTlOA wAMttifcot 

Acccrdin* to actual rates of application durian the present 

financial year Tl/loW* 

•«•cit roqulretwjnt »mo.in*s tc 12 000 tons of cement for «very 'òlle Million 

pounds oí constructional production value. The five you1« plan fZjim 

his been worked cut with a construe ti»;*i rate oí the order 300 «tillen 

found* ft r «very year of the flan. This wtuld litad to SOOxiaooo-5.« «Ulie* 

torn yearly consumption <f conçut,thus indicating a total count r«ml« 

raunt of la «illlcn tons during the five years plan. 
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VIII.  S  U M M A R  y 

The îirat installation for cement  production hod been In« 

• tailed  on 1900 with shaft kJ Ins for a yearly  production Of 

100 000 tons,  hotnry kilns tv re first introduce; by Tourah 

Cement Co.  on  1989 with  ICO 000 tons yearly  capacity. This had 

be n followed by Htlvmn  Portland Cement Co.  on 1930 with a year- 

ly productivity      of  95 000 tons, then Alexandria Portland Coment 

Co.   on I960 with 150 000 tons  yearly output,and  ^táaatalj    *he 

National  Cent nt Co.   in Tabbin  on I960 with 300 OOO tona  starting 

yearly capacity.  The four «went factorisa       expanded to cope 

with propress  of industrialisation plans untili they hare attai- 

ned   a yearly productJon  of I 400 000 ta,   1440 000 ts,  500 000 ts, 

660 000 ts successively ,  with a total installed capaoity of 

4 million tona,  of which 3 million tona ore devoted for local 

consumption and onr million for export.  The present five years 

pfcn of the national industrialisation »eherne alms at a yearly 

increase  of ß Millón tons,  and by the end of the ten years 

plan the  total  production capacity will  amount  to 7*8 million 

tons/year which copes with future cement requirement* at that 

time. 

Tbe types of cement being produced at present are:  Ordi- 

nary, Rapid Hardening, Sulphate Resisting, Low Heat, Blast 

Furnace,  Mixed,  White, and Hirn Resistance Portland Cements, 

Raw blateri alo required for coment manufacture are tbvndant* 

ly occuring in various localities. Limestone  formationt are 

widely deposited over vast areas along the Wile »alley starting 

fro« »iokatUffl hills,  in edition to the Red sea formation ex- 

tendió? along Cairo-Suet road untili Ataka Mountains located 

western to 3uct Gulf.  In Alexandria regaonr 
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limestone  la   extenué* thriußh parallel hill«  following the 

Mcdetçrranian  Stri Coast.   Nile  Clay which had been braucht 

forward   with  the Nil»,  water is  now  bcintf  precipitated in 

the  newly .levcloppcU lrkc  southern  to Aswan Hirh Dam.  Con- 

sequently other sul »ti tute s  - from old terraces of clay de- 

posited  in various spots  - arc under consideration.  Gypsum 

deportata  arc destributed around  the Gulf of  Sues,   in Sinai 

pcninaule,  in the  Tastern Desert,   end in a rrcat oxt naion 

in the  northern part of Krypt« 

The  progress i*.:ly increasing elements  in cost price of 

cement  are  imposinf extra burdens upon economics of cement 

producine units,  especially the renerai  inflation of interna- 

tional  prices  and  labour  costs.  On the   other hard   th.   selline 

price«  are fixed for conent  in virtue of its  fundamental im- 

portance  in construction uni industrialization.   It is  tacre- 

fore ©f ienei al to aiopt moat economical procedures,  modern 

advanced processes,  and adjusted material handlin/t« 

Local, cement consumption had once been relyin.i upon a 

considerable  proportion of imports which attained its maximum 

of 245  000 tons durinp,  the year 64/65,   followed by a decrease 

untili cement productivity dovi loped to such an efficiency that 

covered local requirements with a considerable surplus for ox- 

port which progressively increased up to an average of the order 

of, 80Q 000 tons per ye rr. 

The,  cement  industry occasionally encounters  soar nro- 

blems »hieh are mostly overcome by spotaneons efforts,  but «omc 

tf these questions r»rc still on open field of research* Two 

Instances oro forwarded for study: Clinker ring formation is «o 

aggravated In Àlexordria porti'nu Coment works that the economica 

of rotary kilns are upset« 
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Despite  long studies,  jet no defínate line  could be drawn up 

for  disclosing any decisivo conclusion, Thn second question li< s 

ill utilisation of salty clay  ( I-I2JÉ Nftcl)  excavated  frow the 

bottom of Maryut lnke to the  d  pth of 2-10 meters,  to be  pumped 

as  slurry through a pipe   line   of 2200 meters   length,  Vost valua- 

ble  is  the  experience in desalting with an oconomic proc dure 

and application of  scamater in the  wet process  raw mixture   and 

still avoiding any possiblo harm of alkali agr regate reactions» 

The:  concrete  technology has vastly developed  in tho classic 

fields of utility  including clabouratc  requirements of indus» 

tri alligation,  but the  adoption of modern trends of technology 

in various ceraont products,   the  utiliiotion of light-weight 

concrete,  precast and pre stressed elements,  is still for from 

the wide paces actually praotie.d by developed countries  in this 

concern. Tho Egyptian Company for pipes 8t Cement Products  covers 

requirements of hollow bricks,  tiles, Asbestos - ement pipes 

and sheets (flat & corrugati d), reinforced concrete poles for 

Hating, pipes, special segments, and pr< stressed concrete rail- 

way sie opera. Long research work has been effected for production 

of expanded clay,  but no well defined t Icturc has keen drawn up 

yet. However thé most promising possibility is envisaged in the 

bloated ela^ project which is forcscon through the extensions 

of the Iron & Stool Industry,  Studies have been effected for in- 

troduction of modern processe» of precast c3t menti manufacture 

in tho sorvicc of housing projects. The execution has rather been 

delayed - so far - because required implements are not yet within 

industrial production lines in ARE. as such big investments have 

been spared ftp moro urgent projects of closer priority. However 

a gradual start la  foreseen during the present 6 years plnn. 
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Cement Is   considered  a baaie  element  in building and  construc- 

tion.  A '-cnerul  housing program has been scheduled  for tuildinr 

I 450 000 lodging units during   the next  ten years  r'2/l982,   with 

û total estimated valu^   of  I  914  million pounds,of  which the 

fir»t atago of   execution during the  first  five  years plan 

72/1977 involves   700 000 lodcinr; units with an rjtimatcd value 

of  924 million pounds. Coment requirement  for the   said housing 

projects   :  'lurln/? thr   IO yr ars  plan would amount to 17 million 

tons,   of whirh 8 million tons  will be utilised during the f ii st 

5 years plan. 

Rural projects have been planned for substitution and 

reconstruction of  4 million    houses  over the next 20 y. ars, 

with  0 total value  of  I50O million pounds.  Cement requirement 

here for amounts   to  966 000 tons  during the first five years. 

With the  execution of housing programs  nnd  industri nlli- 

z atìon schenus,   n renerai plan has  bcrn forsecn  for   potable 

water projects  for  the   comminc 20 years with total    xp ctod 

investment of 362 million pounds,   of which 100 mil.? ion pounds 

will be invested during the firat 6 years,  whereas 21 'million« 

cf it will be devoted for cement - aabeatoa pipes. 

A general  plan has alio been foreseen for tht   next 20 

years  substanciáis for drainage  and aowage, with total invest- 

menta  of 152 million pound»,   of which 53 million» vili be in- 

vented during the  first five year»,  comprisse 21 Million 

pound» for building and construction. 

Generally speaking, thi; fivo years plan 72/1977 haa 

boon worked out with a conatmction rate of the ord ,r 300 

million pounds for every yoar of the plan, équivalent to a 

total cement requirement of 18 million tona, moaning 3.6 

million tons cement yearly consumption. 






